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Minutes from neighborhood security watch / citizen patrol

On Saturday 0900  3/26/22 a Security watch and citizen patrol meeting was held. Eight people attended the 
meeting.
2reps from site 9.  Connie and Matt Respicio 
2 reps from site 12  (BettyB &Sue W)
2 reps from site 13 (DianeQ&LindaM)
2 community patrol officers
    Officer Kalinin Makanani 728-8805 kmakanani@honolulu.gov
     Sgt Kaipo Paiva  apaiva@honolulu.gov
The goals of the neighborhood security watch program were reviewed which Are the following
1. To coordinate community-based programs to increase protection of homes within the RKCA community
and to reduce crime by showing presents. To be extra eyes and ears for HPD and to call them for crimes
suspicious activity etc.
2. A goal would be to have a representative from each site and to get to know your neighbors and increase
involvement in the community.

Request has been put in for more yellow citizen patrol T-shirts. Sgt Paiva to put in request to budget more 
shirts and/or get shirts from other districts. citizen patrol stickers were given out and if you need more 
contact Connie.

Tools that can be used to help your citizen patrol G volunteer are the following:

1. App  Honolulu 311:  This is where you report abandoned vehicles potholes street lights that are out etc. if
you provide your name and an email they will get back to you on the progress. You may also send a
request anonymously.
2. Crimemapping.com is also an area you can look up to see the crimes in your area.
3. honolulu hpd.org is where you can send your complaints via email and they will respond and take
action.

A concern was brought up about excessive cars parked on both sides of the street causing safety concerns:
the first line of action is to report abandoned vehicles (honolulu311 app).

The next citizens foot patrol will be on Tuesday 3/29/22 at 4:30 in the afternoon meet up in the park.  
Connie Respicio is your citizen patrol contact person.

The next neighborhood security watch meeting will be the fourth Saturday in April Saturday, April 23,2022 
at 9 :00AM in the park. In the future we can possibly set up and consider Google meets or zoom as this is 
more convenient for the officers who are spread so thin and have 300 vacancies in the police department.

Sue Weaver and Connie Respicio will set up a date for community service clean up in the near future if you 
or your kids want to get involved and participating in this event let us know. Gloves and bags will be be 
provided.

Please encourage friends and neighbors from your street to get involved.
Bring one new member next month to the meeting.

If there are any corrections to the minutes of this meeting please notify Connie and I will make the changes.

Our community thank you in advance for all your involvement and hard work even a small drop can make a 
big ripple.

Connie Respicio

**Phone numbers have been deleted for security purposes, if you are interested in becoming part of the 
Neighborhood Security Watch, please contact the Association office.
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